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Kensington Publishing, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 176 x 106 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Betrayal, greed, and sex. -- Publishers Weekly New York
Times bestselling author Mary B. Morrison s thrilling tale of a
love triangle, lives at a crossroads, and the price of secrets. . .
After her high school sweetheart joined the military, Mona Lisa
Ellington thought she d never love again. So she settled for a
man who cherished her--and made his living hurting others.
Yet she prayed her fiance would one day return. Mona Lisa s
classmate, Katherine Clinton, knew she d marry her high
school sweetheart and live happily ever after. But when he left
for the military, she had to make new plans for her and their
son. Still, Katherine dreamed of the day her fiance would
return. William Lincoln joined the military to make his
grandfather proud. He never imagined he would be gone so
long. Or that his selfish proposal to two women would be the
least of his problems. . .because all three would soon face the
consequences of too much deception. . . Mix dirty red drama,
relationship scandals, suspense, love and you get my...
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Extensive information for book fans. It is writter in basic words and never hard to understand. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- O tis Wisoky-- O tis Wisoky

This publication is great. It is full of wisdom and knowledge You will not really feel monotony at at any time of the time
(that's what catalogs are for relating to when you ask me).
-- Dr . Ever ett Dicki DDS-- Dr . Ever ett Dicki DDS
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